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We investlgated how cognluVe and emotional responses to an excuse affect tolerance of a
friend's faiLure･ A total of 277 0011ege students read three scenarios in which a friend gave an
excuse for arrivlng late to an appolntment･ The excuses included an incredible lie, a credible lie,
and a humorous excuse･ Participants then rated the perceived humor, credibility tolerance fbr
I
the friend's failure. and the emotions associated with each excuse. The results l･evealed that.
compared to the two lies, partlCIPantS felt more negative emotions and less tolerance fbr a
friend's failure when paired with a huTnOrOuS excuse With a low degree of perceived humor･ These
results suggested that although humorous excuses are less acceptable than lies. lruly humorous
excuses may in fact he more acceptable, as the degree of perceived humor is positively correlated
with tolerance for a friend's failure.
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Introduction
Generally people consider lying to be ullaCCePtable behavior (Backbier, Hoogstaten, 皮
Terwogt-Kouwenhoven, 1997; Lindskold a Walter, 1983; Nine a Grossman, 2007) because it
violates moral and social norms (Rok, 1978)･ Despite this view, several studies have fbund that
lying is a part of everyday life rather than an extraordinary event (DePaulo, Kashy, KirkendoI,
Wyer, & Esptein. 1996; Murai, 2000)･ Though people prohahly try to avoid lying as much
as possible, they may sometimes tell lies･ For example. people may tell lies in order to avoid
unnecessary con触ct with partners,雛ends, or亀mily members･ In亀ct, people紅equently deceive
others to avoid conHict in such relationships (e･g･, Butler 也 Burgeon, 1994; Knapp, 2007; Miller 也
St萌1993)〟 Thus, Some lies se-e a social血nction toねcilitate interpersonal communication (Saxe,
1991)･
Kikuchi, Sate. Al吟and Nihei (2008) found that people are more tolerant to the failure of
an acquaintance when the acquaintance uses an incredible lie (i･e･, a lie invoking an unlikely
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event) as an excuse as compared to when the acquaintance uses a credible lie (i･C., a lie invoking
a likely event), even though people generally consider credible lies to be more believable than
incredible lies･ The authors also fbund a strong positive correlation between intolerance f♭r
failure and anger･ These results suggest that a lie is an acceptable excuse ir it suppresses the lie-
receiver's negativefmotioIIS (e･g･, anger)･ Thus, using a lie as an excuse may involve the process
of regulating negative emotions･
Humor has a positive effect on facilitating interpersonal communication (Martin, 2007).
Humor also serves to regulate negative emotions (e･g･, Campbell, Martin, 皮 Ward, 2008;
Kane･ Suls･ a Tedeschi, L977) and often evokes pleasant and positive emotions (Martin, 2007).
Shiota･ Campos, Keltner. and Hertenstein (2004) proposed that positive emotions may play an
important role in the regulation of interpersonal relationships･ These Previous studies suggest
that humor may be better than lies inぬcilitatlng Interpersonal relationships because humor
regulates both negative and positive emotions･　　ノ
In the present study we examined cognltlVe and emotional responses to deceptlVe and
humorous excuses and clariHed how each affects tolerance for a friend's failure.
Methods
ParncIPanls
Participants comprised 277 College students (72 males and 205 females)･ Their average age
was 20･28 (SD = 0･95) years old.
Oueslionnaire
We used a questionnaire that consisted of three scenarios ill Which a mend provided an
excuse fbr arrivmg late to an appolntment･ In these scenarios, the excuses glVen fbr arrivlng
late included a credible lie (a lie invoking a plausible event as an excuse), an incredible lie (a lie
invoking an unlikely event as an excuse), and a humorous excuse (a lie invoking a humorous
event as an excuse)･ Thus, the independent variable was the type of excuse (credible lie,
incredible lie, or humorous excuse)･ This variable was the within-subjects亀ctor
PartlCIPantS Were asked to rate a total of 12 dependent variables that addressed cognltlVe
responses (humor and credibility), emotional responses (negative and positive emotions) and
tolerance for the friend's failure (forgiveness and punishment). Three closed-ended items were
used to assess cognltlVe reSPOnSeS･ One item was designed to lneaSure Variables pertainlng tO
the degree of perceived humor on a 6-poillt SCale血om 0 (IIOt humorous) to 5 (llumOrOuS). Two
items were designed to measure variables pertainlng tO the degree of message credibility oll a
6-point scale flom 0 (untruth珊ness) to 5 (truth帥ness) and 0 (not deceptive) to 5 (deceptive).
Four closed-ended items were used to assess emotional responses･ Two items were designed to
measure variables pertaining to negative emotions on a 6-Point scale請m 0 (not angry) to 5
(angry) and 0 (not uIICOmfbrtable) to 5 (uncomfbrtable)･ Two items were designed to measure
variables pertaining to positive emotions on a 6-Point scale血om 0 (not pleasant) to 5 (pleasant)
and 0 (not amusing) to 5 (amusing). Five closed-ended items were used to assess toleraIICe
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for being late･ Two items were designed to measure variahles pertaining to fore.veness of
being late on a 6-point scale from 0 (unforgivahle) to 5 (forgivable) and 0 (unacceptable) to
5 (acceptable)･ Three items were designed to measure variables pertainillg tO Pullishment
of being late on a 6-Point scale血om 0 (no blame f♭r beillg late) to 5 (blame f♭r being late), 0
(no expression of disgust) to 5 (expression of disgust), and 0 (displays unpleasallt nonverbal
behavior) to 5 (does not display unpleas'ant nonverbal behavior)I
Procedure
ParticIPalltS Were asked to read a scellario in which a mend provided all excuse fbr
arrivlng late to an appolntment; then, they rated the 12 dependent variables associated with
each excuse･ They read tlle remainlng two SCenarios and rated the 12 dependent variables
ill the same manner･ The presentation order of the three scellarios was coullterbalaIICed alld
ralldomized across the partlCIPantS･　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ノ
Results and Discussion
Table I summarizes tlle meaIIS alld stalldard deviatioIIS Of depelldent variables associated
with eaCIl excuse (credible lie言ncredible lie, alld humorous excuse)･ To test all depelldent
variables fbr each excuse, we conducted a within-model analysis of variance (ANOVA) using
the type of excuses (incredible lie, credible lie, alld humorous excuse) as all independent
variable.
Reliability of dependent variables
Indices of cognltlVe responses, e-Otional responses, a.ld tolerance fらr being late showed
good reliability: credibility α二･72 ～ ･86; negative elnOtions, α = ･82 - ･85; positive emotions,
α二･74 - ･95; forglVeneSS for being late, α = ･78 - ･85; punishment for being late, α = ･83 - ･86･
These indices were computed by averaging the ratillgS (range血oln 0 to 5)･
Table 1 Means and standard deviations of dependent variables f♭r each type of- excuse
endellt Variahles 冒e of excuse
Credible lie IllCredible lie HumOTOllS eXCllSe
Perceived hllmOr
Credibility
Negative elnOtioIIS
Positive elnOtions
FbrglVelleSS
PunisllmeIlt
0.34 (0.73) a 0.64 (1.19)
3.43 (1.04)C　　　2.68 (1.41)
1.99 (I.23)b　　1.37 (I.25)
0･23 (0･56)α O･33 (0･81) 0
3.48 (0.99)b　　　3.57 (1.16)b
I.63 (I.66
1･34 (1･59)
3.75 (I.18)
1･31 ( ･54)
I.90 (1.34-) a
Note･ All depelldent variables were measured on a 6-polnt SCale ranglng hom 0 to 5･
MeaIIS in the same row with a di鮎rent superscrlpt di触r slgnmcantly atp < ･01 lISIIlg
Bonferroni's multiple colnParison (a < A < C,)･
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Effects of銑CuSe type on cognitive responses
I.1 terms Of degree of perceived humor, the results revealed a s.gnihcant main effect for the
type of excuse (F (2,552) = 111･44, p<･001)I A post hoe analysis using Bonferroni's method for
tlle type Of excuse revealed that humorous excuse ranked highest占he iIICredible lie received
a lnOderate ranking, and the credible lie received the lowest rallking (ps<･01)･ These results
indicated that hu,morous excuse was the most amusmg excuse･ However, average ratlngS Were
very low (財= 1･63, SD = 1･66)･ Thus, Inally ParticipalltS did I10t COIISider tlle humorous
excuse to be truly humorous･ Martin (2007) indicated that there are individual differences in
llum0r aPPreCiatioll･ This suggests that there is Ilo eVellt Or Stilnulus regarded as humorous by
anyone at anytlme･
In terms Of the credibility ratlllg Of each excl.Se, the reSlllts revealed a slgllincallt IIlaill
ef'fect for the type of excuse (F (2,552) = 173･43, p<･001)･ A post hoe allalysis revealed tllat the
credible lie rallked higlleSt声he iIICredible lie received a moderate rankillg, and the humorous
excuse received the lowest ranking (ps<･01)･ Except f♭r the low ranking of humorous excuse,
these results are consistellt With a previous study (KikllClli et al･, 2008)･ It appears that
message credibility lS POSitively correlated with the possibility of occurreIICe fbr IneSSage
content･ These reslllts suggest that there is a positive correlatioI. betweeII POSSibility of
occurrence and credibility as a reproducible result･
Eh-eels of e"cuse 'yp? On emotional responses
lll terms Of negatlVe emotion ratlng fbr each excllSe, tlle results revealed a s,g,-inca営lt rllai,,
e触ct f♭r the type of excuse (F (2,552) = 391･91, p<･001)･ Apost hoe allalysis revealed that tlle
hl,mOrOuS excuse ranked highest, the credible lie received a moderate rallkillg, and i.ICredible
lie received the lowest rallking (ps<･Ol)･
In terms of the positive emotion ratlllg Of eacll eX-Se, the reslllts revealed a slg,lifical-t
main e胱ct fbr the type Of excuse (F (2,552) = 117･97, p<･001)･ A post hoe analysis revealed
that the hlImOrOuS excuse ranked highest (p<･Ol)･ These results illdicated that hllmOr Call
regulate positive emotions, but llOt negative emotions･ These results were illCOIISistent witll
previous studies (Camphell et al･, 2008; Kane et all. 1977)I In this study, however, participants
might have thought that the humor excllSe Was not aCtllally humorous･ It is possible that a
truly humorous excllSe could regulate negative emotions･
ENeas of e-use type on the tolerance of being late
ln terms of the fbrglVeneSS ratlng Of eacll eXCuSe占lle results revealed a slgllincant main
effect for the type or excuse (F (2.552) = 234･45, p<･001)･ Apost hoe analysis revealed that the
incredible lie ranked highest, the credible lie received a moderate ranking, and the humOrOllS
excllSe received the lowest ranking (ps<･01)･
IIl terms Of punishment rating for each eXCIISe, the reslllts revealed a slgllificant maill
e的ct fらr the type of excuse (F (2,552) = 383･50, p<･001)〟 Apost hoe analysis revealed that the
humorous excllSe rallked higlleSt占Ile Credible lie received a moderate ranki,lg, and incredible
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Table 2　MeaIIS and stalldard deviatioIIS Of the dependent variables
for the level ofrceived humor
Degree of perceived llumOr O宣1 1lumOrOuS
eXCuSe
endellt Variahles Low Hi
Credibility
Negative emotions
Positive emotiorlS
tbrglVelleSS
PuIlishmellt
1.43 (1.65)　　　　1･17 (1･46)
4.16 (0.94)b　　　　3.01 (1.20)a
o.49 (0.81) a　　　　2.85 (1.38)b
I.52 (1.21) d　　　　　2.65 (I.28)
3.13 (1.33)b　　　　2.34(I.20)
Nole･ All dependent variahles were lneaSured on a 6-pomt scale rang.ng
from 0 to S･ Means in the same row with a diff:erent supers"lPt differ
sig･lihcantly atp < ･01 (a < A)･
lie received the lowest ranking G)S<･01)･　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ノ
}　These results indicated that a humorous excuse is viewed as the worst type of excuse･
In this study, however, particIPantS might have thought the humor stimulus was not
humOrOuS･ It is possible that a truly humorous stimulus would be accepted as a good excuse･
We conducted supplemental allalyses to examille how tlle degree of perceived humor a純cts
credibility emotional responses, and tolerance f♭r being late･
Supplemental Analyses and Conclusion
Tb clarify e鵬ct of the degree of perceived humor on credibility emotional respoIISeS alld
the tolerallce for beillg late, We divided the partlCIPalltS into two groups based on the degree
of perceived humor f♭r the humor Stimulus･ The low perceived humor group cOIISisted of those
wllO had rated 0 to 2 fbi the degree of perceived humor･ The high perceived humor group
consisted of those who rated 3 to 5 fbr the degree of perceived humor･ Thus, the independent
variable was the level or perceived humor･ This variable was the between-subjects factor･ A
total of 170 participalltS Were aSSiglled to the low perceived llumOr group (財= 0･54, SD = 0･77),
alld 97 participants were assigned to the lligh Perceived humor group (財= 3･65, SD = 0･69)･
Table 2 summarizes the means and standard deviatioIIS Of depelldent variables fbr eacll grOuP･
To test all of the dependent variables of each group, We conducted a between model ANOVA
using the level of perceived humor (low alld high grOlIp) as the independent variable･
In terms of the negative emotion ratlng Of the humorous excuse, the results revealed a
signincant maill e耽ct f♭r tlle level of perceived hulnOr (F (1,275) = 77･Ol, p<･001)i The high
perceived humor group felt less negative emotion than the low perceived humor group･ In
terms of the positive emotion ratlI,g Of the humor stimulus, the reslllts revealed a slgni缶cant
main e的ct f♭r tlle level of perceived humor (F (I,275) = 322･16, p<･001)･ The high perceived
humor group felt more positive emotion than the low perceived humor groul.･
IIl terms Of the fbrglVeneSS ratlng fbr the humor stimulus, the results revealed a slgnincant
maill e耽ct f♭r tlle level of perceived humor (F (I,275) = 50･31, p<･001)i The high perceived
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humor group was more fbrglVmg Of a mend'S亀ilure than the low perceived humor group･
In terms of the pullishment ratlng f♭r the humorous excuse, the results revealed a slgnincant
main e胱ct fbr the degree of perceived humor (F (1,275) = 23･61, p<･001)･ The high perceived
humor group punished their mend more severely than tlle low perceived humor group･
These results indicated that humor has a positive effect for a friend's failure when the
receiver perceives a truly hu孟orous event or stimulus･ However. llumOr has a negative effect
when the receiver perceives the stimulus as humorless event or stimulus･
Tb summarize the results言t is possible that the llSe Of humor is better than lying if the
receiver considers the stimulus to be truly humorous･ However, humor has a negative e範ct
when the receiver does not nnd the excuse humorous.
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